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f?lirttn Statute Giving Mayer
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f pelntment rteviveu

TWO-NE-
SCHOOLS SOON

--. tnlne te recover from the
- .. w rfitmvcrr of the foraetten

UJef'the Lfglslflture which probably

"m change the complexion of the city's
Wet;BepubHcnn Government.
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2i.W remove them following their
JiMlntment or elections. They
Klnlen they cannot be removed

Mtll the expiration of their terms.

known hh intentions rewrdln
' of members of Beards of

ippelntmenw

ricrfbed by the laws of 1007.
'm. "buck" has been passed te City

Bleakly, who Is being ren- -
ILUclter

In me quarters for net getting
S. two acts amended when he had ati

added te the third act ere- -

.ffir Beard of Finance e that itS net apply te Camden.
' niupMtH the present laws, which

serieualy affect Camden Republicans
te the Mayer-- c ect, Victer

8 wide powers, will be amended
itX next session of the Legislature.
w.Intlme jebecklng Democrats are

trail of Mnyor-elc- King
,ndEd"nrd S. Kcllehcr, the Deme- -

"SpeHkSn lenders were stunned By
rtinews. Conferences were held yes- -

' B's .." JSSUfftS" '"'".unjmDemocratic
nP"M,cnn ownnlzntlen, but the

simaiK'i' nns j"" ,......- -tweat
K fried the politicians.
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Junier high 'school and a slxteen-roe- m '
grammar school.

The junior high school of forty rooms
will be located between Bradley andEuclid avenues, west of 1'ark Boule-
vard. Tim grammar school will be
built at Thlrtyslxth street and Hayes
avenue. ,

Vice Chancellor Learning, in Chan- -'
eery Court, yesterday decided that Mrs.
Marietta Hchlelnkofe? and her husband.
Raymond Bchlelnkefer. should divide
the custody of their three children.
Mrs. Schlelnkefer brought habeas cor-
pus proceedings te obtain custody of
the children, who hava been malting
their home with the father. Mrs.
Schlelnkefer said her husband boasted
of his conquests with women and that
he taught the children te sing improper
songs. She sang two of the songs In
court, thereby enuring mtieh lauihter.
The Court instructed counsel te arrange
the times for the visits of the children
between the homes.

'CUT-OVERAN- D INCREASES

National Ferest Reservation Com-

mission Reports
Washington, Dec. 0. Pointing out

thnt the area of cut-ev- er forest lands In
the United States has increased in the
last decade from 144.000.000 te 213,-000,0-

acres, of which n considerable
pnrt is devastated and unproductive,
the National Ferest Iteservatlen Com-
mission, through lis president, the Secre-
tory of War, reported yesterday te Con-
gress thnt the means employed by Stnte,
Federal and private agencies for re-
claiming this land and again making it
productive were entirely Inadequate.

In ten years only about 10,000,000
acres, including lands which hnve been
purchased by the Federal Government
for Eastern national forests, have been
plnred under management.

ROAD SIGNS SET BACK

State Officials Clearing All High-
ways of Obstructions

West Chester, Dec. O.The
Iliuhwny Department has served notice
en all residents along State reads that
every sign must be removed and ether
obstructions of nil kinds away te
a point four feet back of the pole lines
along the reads.

The reason given by the State is that
the signs In many instances distract the
attention of drivers and are a menace
te safety on the reads.
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QUICK! STOP. FALLING HAIR!

"Danderine"

Millions knew the magic of Dan-dorln-

hew It corrects oily, dan-- J
rutty, itchintr scnlps and helps the

hair te grew long, thick, strong and
luxuriant. Dandcrine is net sticky
or greasy. It is the largest selling
hair corrective nnd tonic in the werlu
because it is net a humbug t Get
bottle at unv drusratere. Adv.
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Stere Opens 9 A. M.

Stere Closes 6 P. M.

Heavy Quality Linen- -
Damask Table Cloth

and Napkins
Cleth size: 70x70, One dozen

napkins 20x20.

Set complete at $9.

Assortment of round designs.
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Madeira Luncheon Sets, Beauti-

fully, Elaborately Hand-Embroider-

Fine beautifully fine white linen.
Solid and eyelet work. Center-
piece, six plate doilies and d
6 tumbler doilies. Special at "

Effective for Polished Table
Venlie-Patter- n All-Or- er Lace

Centerpieces

I 18-in- size. Effective, beauti
ful designs and wonder-- ?1
fully fine. Special at
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Big, Beautiful

Hemstitched

"Monogram Space"
Towels

perfectly bountiful quality
huckaback bor-

der around. JJJ5
22x40. Special at..
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( The Stere of Gifts

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET CHESTNUT t N!NTHt

Gifts of Remembrance Linens

.Sa-- " J
One of the five or six great collections of linens in America is at

Gimbels --and in no ether store are "linens" strictly separated articles
of "all flax" pure linen here being in the Second-flee-r Salens and on
any temporary First-fle- er counter displays.

Union linens (part cotton) and damasks have their place,
, but net at "all-line- n" prices so here they are classified in the Subway
Store geed values, toe.

But child can safely buy linens here no chance of cheesing
wreng: everything in the Second-fle-er Salens, excepting Turkish towels,
is of pure linen. )

One of 'America's foremost linen experts is in charge his pride and
honor wrapped up in his business.

Values? The best possible values are at Gimbels.

Gifts where such true values are to be found.

We equip most of the great hotels with linens and the dining cars
and some ships; some beats, of course, buy in their own country.

Net long age we outfitted the dining-cn- r service of China's great-
est railroad.

Newest of AllMadeira Hand-Embroider- ed Banquet Sets for
the New-Styl- e Refectory Tables

Cleth, size 54x90, with dozen 18x18 napkins to match at $65.
Cloth, size 54x108, with dozen 18x18 napkins te match at $75.

But Real Cluny Real Filet and "Mosaic" Embroidered
Linen luncheon cloths, centerpieces, oval oblong doilies-R- eal

cluny-trimme- d linens begin as low as
Real filet-trimm- ed linens begin at $1.
Beautiful "Mosaic" Linens begin at $2.
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Real Guest y
Towels Special $1.40 If 4:r:

Fine linen huckuback with real 3nhaaBHk II
niet cdRintr, and beautiful real IL..c'.g 111

Millien

EIGHTH

cotton

scarfs,

Scarfs Trimmed With
The Real Cluny

Special at
$2.50, $3.25 and $3.50

met moms, wzu -- -. nm'-.v- : c y " SirewSKA
Real Filet Lace-Trimm- 40 g Xj I a I
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with damask

all Sizes

and
25c.

Madeira Tea-Napki- Beauti- - I .'$8 Sfi' ift
fully Embroidered VcSSmttSSM &$$$

Hand - embroidered
loped. Beautifully

Size 13x13. Special at
"A Half Dezen

Mail

Orders

Filled
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Linen centers but very deep cluny
a .u 8 the French hand-mad- e cluny
that scarcer than anything this Christ-
mas!

Siza 18x86 at J2J50. Size 18x45- -ut
$3,2$. Size 18x50 at $3.50.
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Linen

Damask "round
design."

consists Cloth
half 15x15

napKin.s. special
Set

Inlaid With

OtmbaU. tatr,
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Wednetdar. Dee. 6,

Hemstitched
Damask Dinner

at

$11.50
Cloth, size 66x66 and
20x20

for the
but any

brand new or adept
of years will love then!

round
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Linen Centerpieces Deep

Borders of Real Cluny

18-in- size, fine linen. Deep,
deep border of French

cluny (M Cf
Special
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Fine Linen Centerpieces
But Lacel

Venise - pattern borders
even the little Cupids!

24 inches round at $3.75.
30 inches at 85.75.

inches at S8.75.
Ovals S1.23 and $2.
Oblong, 14x20 at $2.75.I I
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" lJrl& . W A Most Giftv"2- -
Y Turkiih Bath Tewel Sets

.'t''S'iiy' -- N 0nc 'cat ''Ip atn towel, one
vK. X QffAZ'" J and two

3$0Jk t0 ,nutL'h- -

V 0mi' " blue or a softnly rose or deep orchid or the I

Vi'CM loveliest oraiiRe. QO 9C II
'cPVaBBWl Special, ut set, at
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Hemstitched Luncheon Sets
in an attractive

,Set of Table
.j and dozen

at
a $7.50

Colored

Papers
HollyBexed

Saetad
-j

1922

Sets
Special

half-doze- n

napkins.

Particularly appropriate
Christmas wedding
home-mak- er

Beautiful designs.
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Popular
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pucst-tew- rl wash-cloth- sj" u wnderful
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Tissue

Heavy Deuble Satin
Damask Three

Elaborate Designs
Cleths, 72 x 72 Bt $8.75 each.
Cleths. 72 x 00 at $10.75 each.
Matching Nnpkins, 22 x 22 at

$11.75 a dozen.
Hand-Embroider- ed Pillow

Case
Madeira work that tells tha

tale I Fine linen. '
Size 22H x 36, at $6.75 a pair.
and this means the finuhid

site.
Linen Center Scarfa WWi
Chswy Patten. Lace at $1

we sizes law uM 18x14
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